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NEW BRUNSWICK YOUTH CHOIR CONCERT  
Sunday, May 5, 2019, 2:30 pm 
Brunton Auditorium, Mount Allison Universi-
ty, Sackville 
“"Art can communicate something that is 
deeper than just words or paint, or a picture. 
It’s not just notes on a page; it’s so much more 
than that. Art is reflecting the human experi-
ence,” said St. Pierre on the importance of the 
arts. “Without that creativity and passion, the 
human race would be different.… It would be 
less.”” Dr. Vicki St. Pierre. From an interview by 
Jane Rempel in The Argosy September 19, 
2018 

Don’t miss this chance to hear some of the 
best young singers that New Brunswick has to 
offer. See you there! 

CONCERT DU CHŒUR DES JEUNES DU 
NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK 
Dimanche 5 mai 2019, 2:30 pm 
Brunton Auditorium, Mount Allison Universi-
ty, Sackville 
« « Ce que l’art peut communiquer est plus 
profond que de simples mots ou des traits de 
peinture, plus profond qu’une image. L’art n’est 
pas que des notes sur une page ; il va bien au-
delà. L’art reflète l’expérience humaine », dit St. 
Pierre au sujet de l’importance des arts. « Sans 
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la créativité et la passion qui informent l’art, 
l’humanité serait bien différente ; elle serait 
amoindrie. » » Dr. Vicki St. Pierre. Extrait d’un 
article de Jane Rempel dans The Argosy, 
numéro du 19 septembre 2018.  
Ne manquez pas cet occasion d’entendre cer-
tains des meilleurs jeunes chanteurs du Nou-
veau-Brunswick! 

CHORAL FEST 2019! 
Friday, October 18—Sunday, October 20, 
2019 
Saint John NB 
Work: TBA 
Clinician: Dr. Rachel Rensink-Hoff 
Dr. Rachel Rensink-Hoff is Director of Choral 
Activities and Assistant Professor of Music Ed-
ucation at Brock University. She is also Artistic 
Director of the Niagara-based Avanti Chamber 
Singers. She is becoming one of the leaders of 
the next generation of great Canadian choral 
conductors. 
Former conductor of the McMaster University 
Choir and founder of the McMaster Women’s 
Choir, Dr. Rensink-Hoff completed her Doctor-
ate and Master of Music degree at Western 
University, pursuing additional studies at the 
Eastman School of Music Conducting Institute, 
the Voice Care Network of St. John’s University, 
Minnesota, and the University of Toronto. She 
has engaged in master-classes under conduc-
tors Helmuth Rilling, Joseph Flummerfelt, An-
ton Armstrong, Dale Warland and the late Sir 
David Willcocks. 
Vice-President of Programming for Choral 
Canada, Rachel Rensink-Hoff is the 2014 win-
ner of the prestigious Leslie Bell Prize for 
Choral Conducting awarded by the Ontario 
Arts Council. In 2015, her McMaster Women’s 
Choir was awarded first prize in the National 

Choral Competition for Amateur Choirs of the 
CBC and Choral Canada. That same year she 
was nominated for the Excellence in Teaching 
Award at McMaster University. 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 
NBCF’s strength is its membership—please take 
this opportunity to renew yours now! 
To become a member, visit our website: 
https://nbcfsite.wordpress.com/2015/09/30/
membership/ 
Or contact the NBCF office: 
nbchoralfed@gmail.com 

RENOUVELLEMENT D’ADHESION 
Notre force réside dans nos membres. Pour 
devenir membre, veuillez remplir le formulaire 
d’adhésion ici (en anglais): 
https://nbcfsite.wordpress.com/2015/09/30/
membership/ 
ou nous joindre: nbchoralfed@gmail.com 

MEMBER NEWS 
SAINT JOHN MEN’S CHORUS  SEEKS MUSI-
CAL DIRECTOR 
Application Deadline: April 26, 2019 
The Saint John Men’s Chorus is seeking a full 
time Musical Director beginning September 
2019.  
The Chorus is made up of between 20 and 25 
men singing in four parts. Musical selections 
have been a mixture of challenging classical, 
pop, folk, show tunes, and spirituals. Typically 
practice has been held on Tuesday evening 
with a Christmas and a spring concert. Alterna-
tive timing and concert formats would be con-
sidered. 
Anyone interested in this opportunity, please 
contact sjmenschorus@gmail.com in confi-
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dence for more detailed information and ap-
plication process.  
All applications must be received by April 26, 
2019. 

SIRENS 2018-19 SEASON  
Now in its sixth season, Sirens is back for an-
other year of performances! The 2018-19 sea-
son includes a number of exciting collabora-
tions and performances from our choral edu-
cation program Harmonia Girls' Choir. Check 
out our listing of shows below!      
The World of Mahler 3 with PEI Symphony 
Orchestra, Sirens and Harmonia Girls’ Choir  
Sunday, April 14, 2:30 pm 
Homburg Theatre, CCOA, Charlottetown   
The Sirens family is pleased to join the PEISO 
and community choral singers in this choral-
orchestra extravaganza! Mahler’s Symphony 
No. 3 is scored for soloists, two choirs, and ex-
tended orchestra. This infrequently performed 
work is considered one of the 10 greatest 
symphonies of all time by BBC Music Maga-
zine.  
A Letter from a Girl to the World with Har-
monia Girls’ Choir  
Saturday, May 11, 3:00 pm 
Park Royal United Church, Charlottetown 
Finding their voice within a community of 
young women, Harmonia celebrates girl power 
in this collection of youthful, empowering 
songs to close out the ensemble’s 4th season.   
Sea Songs” with Sirens and The Aeolian 
Singers 
Saturday, May 18, 3:00 pm 
Park Royal United Church, Charlottetown 
Maritime women sing Maritime songs – Sirens 
is joined by Halifax’s Aeolian Singers in this 
presentation of songs from the sea. Folklore, 
water, and Maritime life are common themes 

that bring these two Atlantic Canadian wom-
ens’ choirs together!    
Ticket information available here: https://siren-
schoir.com/concerts/ 

STU SINGERS SPRING CONCERT  
Monday, April 8, 2019 
Black Box Theatre, St. Thomas University, 
Fredericton 
The STU Singers end of semester concert is a 
can’t-miss musical event featuring pieces from 
all over the world including works by Doug 
Vipond, and arrangements by Dr. Martin Kut-
nowski and Seika Nagai.  
The concert will take place in the Black Box 
Theatre and tickets will be available by free will 
donation at the door. 
https://www.facebook.com/STUSingers/ 

FREDERICTON CHORAL SOCIETY PRESENTS 
FROM BAROQUE TO BROADWAY 
Saturday, April 13, 2019. 7:30 pm. 
Wilmot United Church, Fredericton 
The Fredericton Choral Society will present 
their spring concert at Wilmot United Church, 
Fredericton, on Saturday, April 13, at 7:30 pm.  
The theme is FROM BAROQUE TO BROAD-
WAY.   Selections from the operas of Handel, 
Verdi, Bizet, etc as well as favourites from THE 
SOUND OF MUSIC, JESUS CHRIST SUPER-
STAR, CATS, WAITRESS, THE LION KING and 
many others. 
The tickets are $20 adults, $10 students, and 
children under 12, free.  If you are interested, 
please contact me at mlewell@rogers.com or 
454-9548. 
https://frederictonchoralsociety.blogspot.com 
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BEL CANTO SINGERS OF FREDERICTON 
PRESENT LUMINOUS, A CHORAL REFLECTION 
ON PAINTINGS FROM THE MASTERWORKS 
COLLECTION 
Monday, May 13, 2019. 7:30 pm 
Beaverbrook Art Gallery, Fredericton 
The Bel Canto Singers of Fredericton and 
guests perform a concert of music paired with 
selections from the Beaverbrook Art Gallery’s 
Masterworks Collection. The music has been 
chosen to illustrate or comment on some as-
pect of each of the works chosen.  
For more on the masterworks, and the music 
we have paired with them follow along on 
Facebook: 

http://frederictonbelcanto.wixsite.com/belcan-
tosingers 

FIN DE SEMAINE DES RETROUVAILLES JCA - 
50E 
Vendredi 26 avril 
Anciens et anciennes choristes, la fin de se-
maine des retrouvailles s’en vient vite! Si vous 
n’êtes pas encore inscrit, c’est le temps de le 
faire. 
Les Jeunes chanteurs d'Acadie vous invitent à 
célébrer leur 50e anniversaire du 26 au 28 avril 
2019.  Cette fin de semaine vous permettra de 
vivre les retrouvailles, les souvenirs et les 
anecdotes de vos années de chant choral. 
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Le tout débutera le vendredi 26 avril avec une 
réception vin et fromage à la salle Jean-Paul II 
au sous-sol de la Cathédrale de Moncton de 
19h à 21h.   
https://www.facebook.com/events/
856859404658670/ 

LES JEUNES CHANTEURS D'ACADIE - 50 
ANS DE JEUNESSE EN CHOEUR 
Dimanche 28 avril. 2 h | Sunday, April 28, 
2019. 2:00 pm  
Théâtre Capitol Theatre, Moncton NB  
La chorale des Jeunes Chanteurs d’Acadie 
célèbre son 50e anniversaire en grand, avec 
un concert au Théâtre Capitol. 
The Jeunes Chanteurs d’Acadie choir cele-
brates its 50th anniversary with a very special 
concert at the Capitol Theatre. 
https://www.facebook.com/events/
597200963994726/ 

LYON EN CHOEUR 
Un message du Justin Guignard, membre de 
la Fédération 
Vous recevez ce courriel aujourd’hui à titre 
d’information concernant un nouveau stage de 
chant choral qui se déroulera cet été à Lyon en 
France. Ce stage de douze jours permettra aux 
choristes d’expériences de travailler le réper-
toire français (incluant le Requiem de Fauré, 
entre autre) avec le chef de choeur de renom-
mé Bernard Tétu.  
Nous sommes activement à la recherche de 
choristes pour se joindre à nous afin de former 
un choeur de chambre. De plus amples infor-
mations peuvent être retrouvés en anglais sur 
notre site web: www.singlyon.com  
Je serais infiniment reconnaissant si vous pou-
viez réacheminer ce courriel à tous vos amis 
choristes qui démontreraient potentiellement 

un intérêt dans ce stage, il n’est pas trop tard 
pour s’inscrire. Si vous désirez recevoir de plus 
amples informations concernant ce stage, vous 
pouvez communiquer avec 
lyonenchoeur@gmail.com  
Merci beaucoup, 
Justin Guignard 

INVITATION TO SING IN LYON 
From NBCF member Justin Guignard 
We are happy to share with you the news of a 
new choral workshop that will take place this 
summer in Lyon, France. This 12-day long 
workshop will allow experienced choristers to 
immerse themselves in the beautiful landscape 
of the French Alps, as well as the wonderful 
French choral repertoire (including Fauré’s Re-
quiem, among others) with renowned choral 
conductor Bernard Tétu.  
We are actively seeking choristers to take part 
in what will become a chamber choir for these 
workshops. More information concerning the 
workshops can be found online at: www.s-
inglyon.com 
If at all possible, I would be forever thankful if 
you could forward this email along to any cho-
risters who may demonstrate an interest in 
these workshops, it is not too late to sign up. If 
you would like to receive additional informa-
tion about these workshops, you can email us 
at lyonenchoeur@gmail.com  
Thank you, 
Justin Guignard 
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 REGIONAL AND NATIONAL NEWS 
SING DAN FOREST’S “REQUIEM FOR THE 
LIVING” WITH THE MONADNOCK CHORUS, 
MATTHEW LEESE, CONDUCTOR  
St. Andrews / Saint John NB  
Register by May 25, 2019 
Don't miss this exciting Summer Sing! 
Call for choristers for SATB mixed chorus to 
perform Dan Forest’s “Requiem for the Living” 
with The Monadnock Chorus, Matthew Leese, 
conductor.  
Matthew Leese was Choral Fest Conductor in 
St. Andrews in 2017. 
• Sing at the St. Andrews Concert August 14, 

2019 
• or Sing at the Saint John Concert August 

17, 2019 
• or Sing at Both Concerts August 14 & 17, 

2019 
Details available at https://www.stan-
drewsartscouncil.com 
Or by email to Spencer Belyea belyears@live.-
ca 

SING INTO SPRING – A WORKSHOP FOR 
ALL FEMALE SINGERS! 
April 13 9:00 am - 3:30 pm  
Journey Church, Moncton 
You won’t want to miss this one day singing 
workshop which is open to ALL women who 
love to sing and want to experience the FUN of 
a cappella singing! It will be facilitated by Per-
formance Coach Extraordinaire, Theresa 
Weatherbee. http://www.engageonstage.com/
about-me/ 
Song choice is “Fare Thee Well” composed by 
The Rankins and written in barbershop 

arrangement by Joey Minshall. Sheet music 
and tracks will be forwarded to you upon regis-
tration.  
Registration fee is $30 for the day ($15 for 
Youth Member), which includes sheet music 
and learning tracks to be sent following receipt 
of registration fee. Bring your own lunch.  
Email completed form and fee via e-transfer (if 
applicable) to Yvonne Foisy at 
yvonnefoisy@eastlink.ca 
Questions? Contact: Jill Reid 
jill.jumpback@gmail.com  
https://www.facebook.com/events/
803127556708801/ 

CELEBRATE MUSIC MONDAY 2019 
MONDAY, MAY 6, 2019 
This year, the Music Monday anthem is a new 
arrangement of "Hymn to Freedom"! Register 
your celebration for Music Monday 2019 in or-
der to download the scores and tracks! 
Celebrate with hundreds of thousands of chil-
dren, youth, students, teachers, parents and 
community members from coast to coast to 
coast! Plan an event at your school, community 
centre, public park, or local business to recog-
nize the importance of music in your part of 
Canada. 
Disponible en français aussi! 
https://coalitioncanada.ca 

CÉLÉBREZ LE LUNDI EN MUSIQUE 
2019 
LUNDI 6 MAI, 2019 
Lundi le 6 mai 2019, célébrez avec des cen-
taines de milliers de personnes d'un océan à 
l’autre! 
Joignez-vous à la musique avec l’hymne du 
Lundi en Musique 2019 : « Hymne à la liberté ». 
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Une chanson forte et importante inspirée de 
l’histoire musicale du Canada, « Hymne à la 
liberté » est l’hymne du Lundi en musique 
2019, sur une musique d’Oscar Peterson et 
avec des paroles de Harriette Hamilton. Des 
centaines de milliers de personnes se join-
dront au chant de ce puissant hymne lors du 
Lundi en Musique (le 6 mai 2019). Inscrivez 
votre événement pour avoir accès à de multi-
ples arrangements, traductions et ressources 
d’apprentissage gratuits. Cliquez ici pour vi-
sionner la vidéo officielle du Lundi en Musique. 
Inscrivez votre célébration pour le Lundi en 
Musique 2019! 
https://coalitioncanada.ca 

PODIUM 2020 
May 14 to 17 , 2020 
Montreal, QC 
Visit: https://www.podium2020.ca/ 
PODIUM 2020, co-hosted by l’Alliance chorale 
du Québec and Choral Canada, will take place 
in Montréal, QC. This bilingual city is world 
renowned for its liveliness, diversity and cultur-
al dynamism. 
Every two years, Podium, Canada’s choral con-
ference and festival, is co-presented by Choral 
Canada and one of Canada’s provincial choral 
organizations. Podium will take place in Mont-
real for the first time in its history from May 14 
to 17, 2020 in collaboration with the Alliance 
chorale du Québec. This major event with its 
sharing of ideas, repertoire and best practices 
will have a positive impact on the choral milieu 
in Montreal and throughout Quebec. 
The conference provides a unique opportunity 
for professional development through con-
ducting master classes, numerous workshops 
and reading sessions for conductors, choirs 
and administrators, as well as outstanding per-
formances by Canadian choirs chosen by jury 
and the National Youth Choir. All the concerts 
are open to the public. Early Podium confer-
ences (1982, 1984 and 1986) were held as part 
of existing provincial events. The first self-sup-
porting conference, Podium East, was hosted 
by the New Brunswick Choral Federation and 
Mount Allison University Department of Music 
in Sackville, NB in 1988. While each confer-
ence has its own special flavour, focus and 
theme, the name Podium has been maintained 
since that time. 
Podium has been held in: 
1982 Kingston, ON | 1984 Winnipeg, MB | 
1986 Vancouver, BC | 1988 Sackville, NB | 1990 
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Calgary, AB | 1992 Waterloo, ON | 1994 Saska-
toon, SK | 1996 Québec, QC | 1998 Halifax, NS 
| 2000 Edmonton, AB | 2002 Toronto, ON | 
2004 Winnipeg, MB | 2006 Victoria, BC | 2008 
Sackville, NB | 2010 Saskatoon, SK | 2012 Ot-
tawa, ON | 2014 Halifax, NS | 2016 Edmonton, 
AB | 2018 St. John’s, NL 
https://www.podium2020.ca/ 
Apply to be a Session Presenter at Podium 
2020 
Application deadline is May 15, 2019 
Would you be interested in sharing your 
knowledge and ideas with the Canadian choral 
community and beyond? Mark your calendar 
for the May 15, 2019, deadline to apply to 
present at Podium 2020 in beautiful Montreal, 
May 14-17 2020. 
The Session Presenter application form is on-
line. 
Learn more at https://www.podium2020.ca/
session-presenters.html 

HALIFAX CHORAL CONDUCTING INSTITUTE 
WOMEN’S CONDUCTING INSTITUTE 
August 8–10, 2019 
In 2019, HCCI is presenting a special 3-day 
event preceding the main institute — the first of 
its kind in Canada! 
The Women’s Conducting Institute will focus 
on topics specific to women in the field — such 
as women’s leadership, physical confidence, 
and commanding attention and respect — with 
the aim of empowering women conductors to 
make a greater impact on their ensembles and 
communities, while creating a supportive 
community of women conductors and provid-
ing opportunities for networking. This event is 
open to conductors of all skill levels and will be 
especially relevant to women conductors. 

FEATURING 
Blue Engine String Quartet Conducting Mas-
terclass August 8 
Hilary Apfelstadt Women’s Podium Leader-
ship August 9 
Charlene Pauls Vocal Workshop August 10 
Visit: http://halifaxsummerchoral.com/wom-
ens-conducting-institute/ 

HALIFAX CHORAL CONDUCTING INSTITUTE 
August 12–16, 2019 
2019 Guest Conducting Clinician Michael Za-
ugg 
Each summer, HCCI attracts participants from 
across North America  for a week of intensive 
choral conducting study in beautiful Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.  
Visit: http://halifaxsummerchoral.com/ 
Eastern Horizon Choral Writing Competition 
2019 Competition Guidelines  
Thank you for your interest in Choirs for 
Change Association’s Eastern Horizon Choral 
Writing Competition ! Choirs for Change is a 
registered non-profit organization in Nova Sco-
tia. It oversees the operations of three unique 
choirs: Spira, Polaris, and Eastern Horizon. 
Their mission is to support social change 
movements through innovative choral events.  
This choral writing competition is exclusively 
for composers whose identities are underrep-
resented in the choral canon. This competition 
seeks to support these marginalized identities 
in an effort to support social equity in today’s 
contemporary choral environment.  
Entry into the competition is free, and short-
listed finalists will have their works performed 
and recorded by Eastern Horizon, high-intensi-
ty choir based in Halifax, Nova Scotia. In the 
final performances, a first place and second 
place winner will be announced and awarded 
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a monetary prize of $850 and $450 respective-
ly. See below for further details and guidelines 
for the competition.  
Competition Dates  
Submission Period January 5 - April 15, noon 
(12pm) 
http://www.choirsforchange.ca/choral-writing-
competition.html 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2019 
Notice is hereby given of the Annual General 
Meeting of the New Brunswick Choral Federa-
tion for the fiscal year ended December 31, 
2018. 
DATE: Wednesday, April 24, 2019 
TIME: 6:00 PM 
PLACE: Gibson Memorial United Church 183 
Gibson Street Fredericton, NB E3A 4E4 
All members of the NBCF, as well as interested 
members of the public, are invited to attend. 
Individual members in good standing are enti-
tled to attend the AGM as voting 
members. Choirs that are members in good 
standing are entitled to appoint two members 
of the choir to attend the AGM as voting 
members. 
Members may recall that the board of the 
NBCF intended for a change in our fiscal year 
to take effect last May, so that the year would 
run July 1- June 31 of the subsequent year. 
However, CRA regulations required us to wait a 
year, so we must hold an Annual General 
Meeting to report on the fiscal year ended De-
cember 2018. The proposed change in fiscal 
year will take effect this year. 
Please RSVP to nbchoralfed@gmail.com if you 
plan to attend the meeting, as this will help en-
sure that we have quorum and that there is 
space for all attendees. Please inform the 

NBCF if you have mobility issues, as this will 
affect the room we choose for the meeting. 
Business of the meeting will include fiscal and 
programming updates, change of fiscal year, 
and election of new board members. 
The New Brunswick Choral Federation 
La Fédération des chorales du Nouveau-
Brunswick 
PO Box 714, Station A, Fredericton NB  
E3B 5B4 
(506) 478-2875 
nbchoralfed@gmail.com  
nbcfsite.wordpress.com 
Funding for the New Brunswick Choral Federa-
tion comes from membership fees, private do-
nations, and grants. Programs are funded from  
the NBCF operating budget and from program 
registration fees, as well from as grants and 
donations whenever possible. 
To donate to the NBCF, visit: 
http://nbcfsite.wordpress.com/2015/09/29/
donations-and-fundraising/ 
or: http://www.canadahelps.org/dn/10420 
The New Brunswick Choral Federation is grate-
ful to receive an operating grant from the Arts 
and Cultural Industries Branch of Tourism, Her-
itage and Culture, Province of New Brunswick. 
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